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fok sALKirorsKS tu I Oil SALELOTS 10 Toil SAL.i LOTS to AC1UCAGH 87 EXCHANGK REAL ESTATE 21 POI SALE-i-rAID- IS 17 I I'OIt BALIC 1 Alls: 1

ACUEH, $1000.$1500 EACHTwo ten acre tracts, all
. ,. In high slate of cultivation, in liliiCK toll, er eonimehxEXCHANGE LIST: 4 JZZ1

10 acres near iteedvllle; highly jilce of soil in the
finem. eection of the Willamette

1 have- ALAMEDA PARK LOTS
Are hlah and Bluntly, overlook

state, and is in otr- -valley: rlohwt of Bull, beat drainmmsm improved, pew houa tate of cultivation, and ready formd barn, out-.-fe-.' ase and finest orchard land in
the northweut; on two main coun-
ty roads, one mile to S, V. rail- -

ing Irvlngtoii; noar R roadway ear-- v buildings; well located; 1 mile fromignnl.mi $140 worth of onions were
raided on adlolnlna land laat year: sever.verv choice lend teKendvllio station: 'line; bent city Improvements!

priced 25 per t below the mar- -MBElffiE ' ket , Inquire Aluiuedu Land Cum ?
road, shipping point, two miles to
large towq, four to another.

. school acroas the road, mill and

al 6 acre tracts in this locality have sold
from $700 to $1000 per acre. This tract
Is located 16 miles from Portland, lVfc
miles from elsutrla line. X. blocka from

pany, iZi Corbett bldg. ,
; store 4iear; terms $300 cash. $12Q

nrtp vf.ni. -

sell or exchange for city property. What
have yout ,

' Also j 15 acrea of tha best Tualatin
valley land to exchange for borne In
PorMand. Value. $2200.

A. M'GKISOOR,
aj ' " " 60-- Corbett Uidg. '

' ', Phones Main 8366, -

good country town, 'and on a good grav-eli- d

road. We can sell thia tract for11378020 ACRES,' about all In cuU!va- -

FRUIT LANDS CHEAP.

6 Room Modem House'.'
100x100 Corner

Fruit, Shrubbery, Flowers
Beautiful Lawn

$1000, $400 rash, balance on easy terms
to suit This wiU opt last long at. this I

lion, in the ft next section ot the
Willamette valley; dralnago per-
fect; richest of soil;, land sllght- -

""Broadroeod offers an unparalleled
to tha man who wants to

poaHesa nimseir or a never railing in
oner. ; , , ,. .

FIVE ACRES.
' Mostly all in hicli state of cultiva A rfVp&(come. We ars selling this matchless

fruit land at from 1100 to $150 per acr DESK room in one of the beet looated
offices In city. Both, phones,. $10 per

ly roiling; very line ror an or-
chard propoaitlon; clone to

. ping point on the 8, P. railroad,
, two miles to large town, fouit

II 1 I I i I l "vtion, 75 axaorted fruit treea,all kinds of
berries and small fruit: fair house and Ion aaajr tonus, we are pluming- - tract

to good commercial varieties or apple month. 2, Journal. -
.ST w-w- barn. 8 lnrire chicken houncs and large

and .caring for them for a term of miies to anotner, aoout so miiea
from Portland; good school aoroas
the road; terms only $500 cash

600 acres of wheat ' land, 600 acres
rowing crop, exchange for city orfley property. 317 Lewis bldg. '

: In our addition close to Oregon
City carllne. We have few more
lota we can sell at $26. Balance
will be sold at $40 and $60 each.
Our $60 lots are all cleared and
neady for garden. ' Excellent soli.
fine place for chickens., etc The
Clackamas Bouthern Electrlo rall-wa- y,

to be completed this year,
through this - addition and

prices will advance very rapidly.
TERMS Id per cent down, 6 per
centr month.

EMPIRE LAND CO
.881 Merchants Trust BldiV .

- 826 H Washington St,
,Phona Marshall 84.

yards and fences; good well; 12 acres
acroas tha road sold for $6000. This
tract is 12 miles-fro- Portland,' on a

years at cent. This is your chance,
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Board of Trade bldg. -

.
mm mm. na zi:o per year. .

SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT CO.
627 Henry Building.
Main 4466,

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
good macadamized road, 1H milea from
boat lamllng and R. R. station. This
must be sold before May 1. Fr!ce"$16O0.BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR. '

View lota on Lena avet. adjoining
park and boulevard;, last choice tract $600 cashi balanoe three years at ,7 perl
en Mt. .aoor. cent, - ., .(

"8 ACRES FOR 8350. V ' !

5 acres, 16 miles from Portland; very!New tract In Bohadalr Addition, fine $8500 :.V '

view, excellent soil; 1675 to 2660: all IF TOTJ have farm lands, city proper-
ty or business ooDortunittea for sale.near carllne; water; streets graded; easy Dest sou; i mile rrom cuurca. ana

schoot In a' thickly settled, country, 3 ... 80 MILES FROM10 Acres Improved - PORTLAND. -- 1trade or rent.li8t U with US for quick
miles from carllne and on a good counAnd will produce over 10 per cent returns. . ., . MILE FROM RAILWAY STATION;ty roaa. irice 3do.

terms.
Farms and acreage. ' ' ;

THOMPSON A LINDSLEY,
West Ave., end Hawthorne ear..

Tabor 8183.
The Card flealtv & Inv. Co,

10 acres within 6 miles of tha court- - ALL CLEARED AND CROPS IN FOR110 2d at Phones, Marshall 1687,
house at Portland, l mile from carllne:I0WN THIS. YEAR; FENCED; I GOODgood stream runs through the tract all
the year. Price, $2750, one half cash.One acre trails, have a few

Easily worth $3100.
Owner-movin- t farm,.'
Must get busy, ..'

A. w. paoIjEY. 40s Gerlinxer bldg.

Montavilla Lot Sacrifice,
60x100,' price $300.

' , $60 cash. 9
$8, per month.- Two 60x100 Iota . from owner at

WELLS; 3 GOOD HORSES, 2 COWS,

Clear on a no.uoo valuation tnisyear; planted to ' fruU berries
alone will produce $1000 this sea-
son; about 160 good bearing trees,
8 years old: this place la not very .

far from city limits, on carllne:
the buildings consist of house and
barn: Ideal view of surrounding
country--; prloe $8500. terms.," You
are dealing with the owner.' Call '

680 ' Tillamook st. or phona
after 6 p. m, any day. ...

r uuii' vtiniAf, .. Come In and atk about this
SEZteUfXfJS.W1. M Ji THOMPSON & CO.J:
SiVimV-i-,- 0 fin In! ' Fourth and Oak sts.. Henry BWg. PIGS, CHICKENS; "ALL MACHINERY' E. H. HABIGHORST, 2d and Alder. great sacrifice, on . 78th' and Yamhill

ats, 4 short blocks to M-- V car; will sell come. We are selling this matchless
fruit land at from $100 to $160 per acre
on easy terms. We ara planting tracts
to good commercial varieties of apples

one or ootri iota at a Dove price,
.FRANK L. M'GtTIRJL

choice pieces of ground, desirable'
for country home, acre contains,
a little over full 60x100 lots,
and the price Is- only $700: view
and boll are' unsurpassed;' If you
are Interested call ma up and we
will go. out In my auto. C.F..
Fisher, owner, phone

P.' 8. IS 50 cash required to"
handle, balance to suit

'V.

AND IMPLEMENTS GO WITH PLACE.

GOOD 7 ROOM ' ROM E, 1 BARN AND

ALL OUTBUILDINGS. .THIS PLACE
' 55 ACRESM, 6264 518 Board of Trade A-83-

and ' carina for them for- a term of
years at cost. This fa' your chance.Dandy Bargain

IS . CHEAP AND, FOR PARTICULARSCOLUMBIA TRUST COMfAXN X.
Board of Trade bldg.1560.$20 Fine lot 60x100. on 23d st 1 blocks vlu CITY ACHES. !SEE US AT ONCE. . , '

1 good Carllnes.flne location and close You can buv 10 acrea Inside tha city10ACBE8AND6R00M
MliErA;KMI.In; a snap. Hue this quick; $660 limits, near the Country club, for $1000

per acre. Lot valuta adjoining are uvJO. K, MAKKHAM,
206 Gerllnger bldg..

Zd ana Aiaer. COLUMBIA TRUST" COMPANY,
Board of Trade' bldg. 604-60- 5 LEWIS BLDG.FOR BALE BY OWNER , A. M'GREGOR

602 Corbett Bids'.80x100, irood for. buslheas or apart IF IT IS your desire , to make quick
sale of real estate, call- - upon S. L. N.ment, some income, southeast corner

utn ana to. etark st. .. ... Hera aro a few choice Investments. I

10 acres, 5 room house, barn,
.good well;"reek through corner
of place; right on good county

: road, 3 mllea from- - Canby; about
- 6 acrea clear and in cultivation.
' This is a bargain at $200,0, $500

cash, balance good time.-
REPASS & WO0DYARD

800 Henry bldg.

,' ' PER MONTH .

Wr f
j

room, bungalow, modern In
every respect

$1000 CASH
Entire price 14400. ;

6 LARGE ROOMS. FIN)? "VERANDA,
BEVEL, PLATE GLASS DOOR IN
FRONT, RECEPTION HALL. VENEER-
ED PANELED DININOROOM, CHINA
CLOSET. DUTCH KITCHEN, LARGE

Gilnuan. 120 2d st, between Washington
and Alder, Sales made by" jiubllo auc-
tion or at private sale.' Call at officeLot and a half, for apartment 1 lot 60x100. on Weidler at. west of I $100 PER'

' ACRE'
zotn at., in a beautiful district: SDien- - or Main 2473. Quick action.or business,-- income xeoo year, north-

west corner .7th and E. Pin eta. - 847 aid location for a new home. . VACA NT PROPERTY.Broadwayj John Becker; no agents. I have Purchasers for home sites In$170 DOWN 100x109 on Alton ave.. between Tilla good locations. 0 If you care to aell seel

Half . under cultivations -

T 8 aores heavy timber, bal- - 1

ance good pasture and eaa- - '
. lly cleared; 6 room white -

houae, barn, ahed, 2 wella
, and creek; family, orchard,v. .

all klnda of berries, person- - --

al property: 4 cows, 2 year- -
. lings, . .8 ; horses, - plow. .

wagon, buggy, 2 sets of
harness and harrow; 1 mils
from school, church; atore; '

R. F. D.1 18 mllea from
Portland by Canyon road.
and 4 mllea from HHlsboro, '
on milk route, nets $75 par

. month. - s

ASK FOR MR,, BURNS,
Mt Hood Land Company

713 Bothchlld Bldg :.

mook and Thompson ats.; $1700, terms.
This ouarfer block la hich and sightly pie. -

V. 11. MARKHAM.
HALL AND BATH, 4 CLOSETS?, ELEC
TRIO LIGHTS. FULL CEMENT BASE
WENT. LAUNDRY TRAYS.

Balance small monthly - payments, will
buy a beautiful : 60x100 corner lot in
Laurelhurst, 3 . blocka from Monta villa and an ideal situation, for a home and 20S Gerllnger bldp- - 2d and Alder, laiKi'i

iifiifiiiicar, facing east I have several lots. Just 160 fact from Hawthorn avenue. in a gooa jjocaiion.-,.-- -
'VWi'-ftiVt

and must sell one as I need the cash. M'GUIRE dt HENNINGS
This Is where you save $300: Phone

-
- A, M'GREGOR .;
60Z Corbett Bldg. .

Will buy, sell or" trade your property! Imornings Tabor 88B,' '
give inem a tnai.T

CHICKEN RANCH '
10 ACRES. .

tl mllea from Portland, fine 7 room
house, good chlrkenhnnnea, flna barn,
PLENTY WATER, ORCHARD AND
FRUIT on place, ONLY $3300, on EASY
TERMS, ' for this modern Improved
PUc- - - .

SANDY ROAD out vviniams ave. kmi ;n.
.-.-

. LOT50X100
f. This la the best thera la

r tot tha price. . ..

" - Hawthorne Realty Co,
; Cor. East 84th and Hawtaorna

Tabor 616:

WANT the best piece oi business
prnoertv or flats that 810.000 to $20.- -

' Lot 80x148 feet, on Sandy near SSd;

000 caah will buy; must, be good. valueT room House, jooic thia up; a snap
terma. - -

,
TO. B. MARKHAM. '

. ' , .. 806 Gerllnger bldg
ana gooa income. odi. journal.

PORTLAND HEfGHTS NO. I '
Is aliead Of development!

Buy now and let
.tha other fellow pay for It! '

Lota are nowv$200
On exceptionally easv terms.

WANTED From Owners, a few choice207i-tN1U-N BLUy.
84 SIXTH ST.za ana Aiaer. realdenoe lots; ir you nave any xori

saie nee uh at once. v V
DEMENT & KRIDER, 848 Madison atNO1 INTEREST. - NO- -- WIBERQ HEIGHTS- -

Lot 60x100. fine view. 2 blocks car. REAL ESTATE or equities in samestreet graded, cement walks, water, cto--. , AT.PINW fffirHART) TRACTS.
WliLbe worth $600 each In

Six months hence.
UNITED TRUST COMPANT,

817 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR'AFBRf UAY8'
; OILY-;--

:

bought and sold. Lint with. us.
722-72- 3 Electric bldg.- -

FJaest kind of fruit and
dairy land la Oregon, 75 '

acres in high state of culti-
vation, 6 room houue, new

, barn, . 48x73, with 83 foot-boxin-

and concrete founds- -
tlon, barn worth $1500, 3

;r creeks, 2 springs, family or--
chard and all kinds of ber- - .
ries. From 10 acrea of hops
last year netted $2500; on

., milk route, nets $00 per ..

month, 8 acrea of onion
land, K mile from graded

- school, 2 churches, store, 4
miles from HHlsboro, 16 '

miles from Portland by
Canyon road; 8100 per
acre, half cash, balance 6 -

6 per cent, land ad--
Jears, selling for $150 per --

' acre; owner ' lost husband
f and wants- to come' to Port- - .

- 'land. -
Ask for Mr. Burns.

Mt; Hood Land Company
.. 712 Rothchlld Bldg.

restriotea district, I70; a gooa tjuy. '

1 E. R. MARKHAM,
808 Gerllnger bid)?. 2d and Alder,

Wa are offering 6 . or 10 acre apple
orchard tracts ail cleared and ready for
trees, will plant this fall and cars for 1 want to buy an incoma property.

38000 to $15,000. Give location andaa lonar as wan tea: nave ait ounven- -

SIX DAYS ONLY.

40 acres,30 acre In cultivation,
balance pasture and timber; all
fenced, old buildings, fair orch-
ard, fine spring at house, all good
soil, good road, and everything
handy to thia farm; sear Port-
land.

Price 83750, " terms, $850 cash,
balance long time. Call on

JOS, C, GIBSON
804-- 5 Gerllnger bldg., '

8d and Alder sts., Portland, Or. '

CHEAP LAND 11B PER ACRF!

1TA rMh Hnln- - 11 nnvi tnf m In R I lancna BllC.h KB R. R.. school. Church terms, journal.
100 feet, oa Union ave. Buv this stores, eta . You cannot beat this; $260Six lots left 326 cash. 810 monthly. WANTED Farm or acreage. Must be

reasonable. Call or write 62 6 Washand let your money grow. Price 8700. per acre on easy terms. Come in and
ijKUiNU-HXii.LJ- u CU l let jua tain it over. aok mr air. i,Mr. ington pt, .

Oregon Apple Orcharda Co., 804-- 6 LewisLewis Bldg.,-Groun- Floor.'
Phones Main 1743, A-17- - bldg.

At a bargain, either of my two
places, furnished or unfurnished,
for amall cash payment or month-l- y

Installments; both, large
room houses, one; on 87th and. .

Clinton, on carllne;- - 60x100; the
other on Slat and Sherman, 8H
blocka from car; lot 86x118; 7
larxe cherry trees, 1 1 rows of ,

2S"SWAP" COLU3HT

600; joining property- selling $700 toJ 1000, and 2 blocks away they get $1000
to $1500; sightly view, 3 blocks to car:
trices will advance $160 May 1. East

LOTS selling fast at ARDENWALD.
The best on the market. A beautiful

homeslte, near the Golf Links. Graded
streets, sidewalks and water to 'each
lot. All paid for by us. Prices $400 to
$600 easy terms.

Mr. Buver. set uo and tak notice.ACREAGE 57 FIVE ACRES, cultivated: running wa exchange for aWHAT have you to 800 acres of fine fruit or dairy land, 73. ,ter; close to O. w. r. aepot, scores, good ' typewriter? 416nonn n t7i.. n I P. O . r.hurch. hall and school " acres in cultivation, welt watered. 8 or
I 4 houses and barns schonlhniiHa nnbldg. Main 7064.raspberries, gardes and, rosea, nice 8 miles out 1 acre entirely cleared organixed fruit-diatrlct- j only $876,

tro. too..horse and buggy can ana rencea ror cnicKena. room Z story IAsk for N. C iv jniA.t;H.AJNUJU izi piano cnecu ior piace, gooa roads, 8 miles to R.- R;. 25
either a lot or first payment on a lot miles from Portland, fine springs.

Main 1123. 1 plenty of fruit; only $15 per acre:
Phone Main 6331
Beeley. . UWUBV ' ' , A lit. wiuo, wv. a .u ui lull I . .... . . ..

and easilv cleared: 3100O cash and bal-- 1 TEN At;Kfcs, adjoining aoovar
WILL exchange $125 piano check for terms,

anca at $16 a month. ,. S-- cleared; running; water; only, FARMS FOR SALE.... . - nnr..h- - ii .1 -- .

112-21- 8 Board of Trade Bid g. '

100 cash, balance $20 per month, buys
a lot 62x166 feet facta the new O. R.

sewing macnine, iaay a oesx .or dic
41 acrea. ' 12 In cultivation, amalltionary atand.r F-S- Journal.$2400 1W acrea 8 mllea out on tha Other tract In aama neighborhood at fid lira, uvmciiutuo,

suitable for fruit, arraln and stock. 100house, good barn, on county road, i acres in cultivation, balance "brush andSection Line road with a neat house TrAH!tIWfo'0,nsie?m";,. t,f,"l.completely furnished. In first class eon- - L. C. PHILLIPS, Bldg. mue rrom K k. station, some fruit.
A N. R. of W. Why not buy something
that will make you a nice little fortune?
Prlca $1100. ' 17FOR SALEFARMS R. F. D.. only $1860. Can you beat It small timber, running, water, spienaia

soil; fine buy at $20 per acre; terms.dition; horse, harness and buggy in- - FRUIT AND OARDEN TRACTS.
8 room Vernon home, modern and 16 ACRES near Gladstone station.Lewis Bldg., Ground Floor. ciudea; ioo cash, Daianco at 6 per rj0 you t want a five, ten or twenty

Cent o-4-1 .... truer of Oreirnn'a finest land. COn- -pretty, splendid porohes, best bath and SO "acres. '15 "
miles from rty, 'nearnartlv fenced, fi: acres under cultivajnones Main- na, ti. 4t Swgtlartd bldg. Bth and Washington electric line: nearly all level and in. , I venlent to railroad and electric line In-- tion, fine running spring, can be piped

into buildings, small house, good 2 storyix wuw iuiAiJ i ii iouhmu to Portland, only 15? miles awayr aCO..LARGE pleoa- - ground, wonderful view,
suitable for 8 or 3 homes, one block to

, plumbing, full basement, wood lift,
wash trays, 60x100 corner, lawn, roues,
garden, fruit; . car - one-- block ; honestly
worth 48200; our price $2780; center
Vernon. - . '

84000 8 rooms, elegant lawn, fall

Darn, team, norses, narjiees, win.country home near the. big city. Come
and look at Tualatin Valley Acres. UaayU9 fd at Phone Marshall 1567,

cultivation; 10 room house; several acres :

in bearing orchard, fine rich soil, all;
livestock and machinery Included with
this fine suburban farm. Will take '

house md two or- - three Jots In sub
price 31800; 500 cash.E. Ankeny car, on E. 7th st Price

and particulars at office. Low price. OZ WUDU1 1,
812 Allsky bldg..terma. -

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.
-- Chamber---of . Commerce - bldg.James C Logan, 8264 . Washington stbasement, --corner lot, restricted looallty, urbs uo to $4000 aa first payment bal- -

- 10 ACRES $5500.'
- $1600 down; easy- - terma.--- -

" 85 minutes out on electric line. Win
out in two If necessary. - Much lower

one block to car, ti. ilia. St.; reoom lance 5 or 10 years at 7 per cent.

1

V f$20 PER ACRE- -
"

200 acres, 85 acres under culti-
vation, balance good lying land,'
good soli, running water, family
orchard; house and barn,-6- coun-- "ty road, 40 acrea orchard being
planted nearby. 40 miles from
Portland, good automobile road
from Portland. Join our next par--
ty and bur before prices go up.' . MT. HOOD LAND CO. '

Main 8610. 712. Rothchlld Bldg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24 fr nnrBUY "A CORNER LOT. $50 DOWN 60 acrea fruit land, 20 mllea north of825- 0- ; room, 8 story, Woodstock,
100x100 corner, car block;-snap- .

$16008 rooms, 60x100, neat, home
than anything In the neighborhood.
House, barn, 2 acres orchard, pump. Rosebure- - on S. . P. railway. one-ha- lf8EB W Wi lTo sionOn E. 22d, near good carllne, 10 min-

utes' ride from bridge; city water; beat inn.Q . 1 A. Tina,. 4
lencea. au ciearea, ec. AVniO, t V 111 lie Ul yJ . lia.UK, ,

' acres cleared, bat timber, running First and Alder for description of I
level bottom land; entire tract in culti-
vation, adjoining town. - Price $65 per
acre, adjoining lands held at $100.

like, line view; 'raDor car.
Houses any price, place or terms,

CITY REALTY & BLDG. CO..
farms, cheap lands and small acreage.water, small house, to trade ror nouse

sou; growing district (near Keed insti-
tute site). - Balance of price, $460, pay-
able $10 monthly. Call at once, 618 Ab- -

Wynn Johnson Co,
?erlfnger bldg., Alde and809 2nd. and lot; 5000.

160 acres. 80 mllea south of Portland430 Worcester Bldg., 3d and Oak Sta 70 acrea adjoining good town in Douglngton Diug. with runninar5 AND 10 aora tracts, ty, milea of good town, 86 acrea In FOR SALE.water and anrlnrr nlnaA tn TVtrrlarM I . 'ur, n,ntnn las county, 12 acres in, prunes, also
nice family orchard; 12 acres in bay and$1050 1. . I WVJ4, BWU. IIUU.Q IJU naiu, . u.iiniinPOSITIVELY' THIi ure: plenty ; water:ViVi! wmuu, , up 10 1 water, orcnara; ror nouse ana lot. isoou.

and sla-htl- location:' v. j . 1 sv acres, oiocks irom u. w. jr. .
1 acrobat atation 120 rare; 10 corda I r,, thia aide of Gladstone, for house farm Implements and furniture included. .

Lot 4. blook 8, Paradise Springs tract
This is a full sized corner lot. .

BRUBAKKR & BENEDICT.
Phone Main 649.

808 McKay bldg. 3d and Stark.
wood, .with house. 8760. and lot 32000.

l'A acres close In, this aide of Reed
InstFttfterail - clear and -- fenced: 82800:

CRESCENT REALTY CO.,
401 Swetland Bldg. .... .... If A,T "V"-- ' lamette vai ley, Oregon. w have thaFOR - SALE 3 2 0 acres, 6 miles from Urgest lists and best buys, and ara ore- - i7.,1 h7-- ' ftnTSt Y;V .nall platted beside this tractOwner 'haa arreed to aell this nobby railroad station,' an in crops. good l nared to show thesa farms with nnii r j 7- ..1 .ii igee hhuww, 411 uoucn' Bldg. large house, 1 barns, running water, I e I. - autoa and will bnrenlna that zyou. Int. w rtolrt.i with jrnnrl re.fmee:oungaiow lur - ;

: $22508200 CASH

$750-- -
.

Large lot 66x100, 1 block north Hw-thorn- e,

west of 46th at. This is cheap.
BRUBAKKR & BENEDICT,

"', 803. McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark.
1 Phona Main 649.

WANTED r&&J2sr& irtrr0' r. y nsi through
-- vt

per acre. Terms.fRv Ann nn $37.60 Per acre. Apply C W. Tebault I m n Tiinvpanw a. nn' It ha beamed ceilinga and panel In
dining room, walla tinted, full basement ijinvvLH invuaTinturLV.,

Drexel Hotel. 2d and Yamhill.8ke iuio Wo ir. 1 im ana uaic, rortiana, or. -
r and attic, on corner or ivtn ana t.a- -

$9 FEB ACRE for farm of 301 acres. R. M. Cramer, Mgr. Farm Dent."First and Alder for deinr1rtlrtn Iruthera and handy to car, IC-4B- .)

If you have any city- property,
vacant lota, or houaa and lot. you
wish to trade In on a good farm.
Or a cheep farm, call and. sea me.- JOS. C.GIBSON

304-- 8 Gerllnger bldg..
8d and Alder at, Portland, Qr.

oniy.CM muee irom rauroaa. ail I t w a vp r.i bitt.?larma, cneap lanaa ana amau acreage.
IRVUJGTON Fine buijdlng lot only

8300 down, bal. 6 per cent, close to
car and Knott at, residences all around;
lowest priced lot ao close- - to Knott In
thia entire district: price will be raised Sl. SSarn. ??5?.t ?6 lncuUlvatlon; all

. Portland Realty & Const, Co, , - - 1 tencea ana croaa-.ence- a; gooa orcnaro;
. Marshall 848. ' 802-- 8 Lewis bldg, FOR SAII'AHD

ESGHANIBE -
on May- - 1. Jaa. C. Logan, aola agent. WYM0RE. ACREAGE I,k .n Clair .,. , U UI. I Y . v.M ...B, MT ll BOH
326 H Wash., st. room 404. 7t. . ....i. j i.... I ju. mil to . irnnoi- - nnnn! a mil.. A I-- GOOD. BUYS.. . Two and 8 acre tracts, near the eltv. rutt BAi-- t, i.ooo wneat larm, 1110 town; will also sen macmnery, horsesv $560.I on electric line . ana : good automobile TO EXCHANGE 20 acres. 8 mllea weat'Beautiful building lot with cement acres, tyt nni- - .. imui ucuui, idoui tna biock, cneap. ' ,

1000 acres now In wheat: 827 par acre. I Nearly blind.' therefor wlh o ..nt1ftiVlK tai month will hov I room roaa; best or fruit and garden land; no I of Beaverton for city property, priceatone and all in cultivation; $300 per 1 82600 - .walks, curbs, grade, water' In and paid
i and 1 block to Rose City Park car.a. moaem Dungaiuw; iticw ovu. This year's crop will half pay for farm; My price la only $3500, and will give

bl k xuu r'M mi. a l ii i inr iiiijiit.ii.- win uut a WVUIU l Ml-livi- v,' J.I ui, IMIV fl lOlUlA, .
V. n m. am w MattmuM,. 1 T". a Tt 1 ,miDunaing restrictions, easy terms. ' jaa. Sf. nnLi?i-TfZ- .- rJ.e VRi'. "'S.f 20 acres, I room houae. 17 acrea inmap. McKay bldg4 j cultivation, 1 acre in berries, 600 apple3d and btark. - I trM mllAM f Portland fnp Mtv

T room house, close to car; price C. Logan, 826A Washington.et, R. 404

48 acres, 36 acres in- - good state
of cultivation, balance ' pasture
and small timber; all fenced and

ood Boll; also good orchard, fair
uildlngs; fine apring water near

houae; R. F. D., and near school,
and on good road; 18 miles from ,

Portland, 6 miles from town and
R.-- R. I will exchange for afltomo- - ;

LAIDLAW. 805 Commercial blk. Washougal. Wa'ah.
$808 " cash.' '$15 per month, will buy 4 CHICKEN RANCH. a mp tinnn irtn. . ahUK SALE CHEAP - pri65oere-

-
acrea la Lincoln county, 26 In

40 acres, partly Improved, orchard. 1 1 cultivation for rooming houaa pr bouaa 1 acrea: 1- mile from town: fine road: I on Wuhlnrton alii nf ih rt...kiJ' Two lota,' 8228.
Two.at 8325.. room oompieiery lurujonru uui-taar- a.

aood barn, east front full
10 , par aent cash, balance your awn good 6 room house; water piped In: new river, three milea from Butler on thaBern, 3 chicken bouses; strawberry North Bank railroad. About 46 mllea

- ' lot cloaa j to . i ; earllnea; price bile, vacant lots or house to the 1
p&rn. caom ana acnooi bouse I ana lot ijoou.springy
In Portsmouth, 74 acrea on 1 ' Crescent Realty Co.-- -

terms. ;

':. BROWN, 411 'Couch bldg. amount of $1600: terma, $500 cash.patca; mo irun rcM, a wiikmu, I rrom foriiana. r irteen acres cleared.
. 81600. - -

- . P, T. KLIPPER CO.,
. uLunuii, r, iriinooix, . i tnree acrea la ruu bearing rrult trees:Washougal, Wash.. '14 room Ttouae. hot and cold watnr kiJA4l Jlat anel IJianR rn 4b avav v u i ,. .Aaarni . lira St. A aoor I vi oweiianq tiiag. balance 5 to 7 years at per cent

Price, $5000. -Vi A itl a o w evuu v -
iovs; oj owner. .10 CITY ACRES. . .

$7000 .will buy a choice dairy ranch on I b,rn wagon ahed. chicken house, pigIVPVW iriBju- - ww wuoiwa. "
Sellwood 634. V You can buy 10 acres inside the elfv k. T i . Kr ( i a r ir riv.r i 'i.tann I wn. iiuisn. i.wu cowl. WACAn

county, with all atock. farm Implements buggy, harness., plenty of fruit Prop- -limits, near tna country ciud. ror 11000per acre. Lot values adjoining ara $400 and amall gasoline launch. JO acres I e"r rea-a- y xa u into and oper--- PTI i 1. ' . I Hava t flna Bella Great lota, ona aeW r- - K)3IT Jaorner, restrloted distrlet lmprore- - S04-- S Gerllnger Bldg, 2d and Alder Sts,
Portland, Or. .dlked; tideiana in nay ana pasture: 90 1 1 "r re.,,. Jaeaxa, aoiti Columbia' trust company.

Board of Trade bldsr.
- - - ments . paio, wmot wen ouiit a room fruit trees;-T- i acres pencn land. vn I i, punamy.Jl nrit ana Aiaer ror aesenptttfn of I New, modern. 60 ft lot FRUIT LANDS nHfcAP. V"Dusen or Co., Aetorta.at $426: you who have been look IuiaSgMVWi Cabin, and Roaa City car--farms, cheap lands and amall acraaga.

ins ror a lot not bloated in price.Two I pew ( room all modern bun-- una or auarni i'OR SALE 450 acrea. 4 mllea from
- railroad town.' all in ' crops, good

hniiiUne-a- . runnina water vear around:heed thia; 60x100. .with sidewalks andImproved street 3 blocka from Mont a Roaa City Park, Portland. Or.H blocK to car ana ciose in,
srga living room, fire plaoe, built-i- n

ttAAlt nana. Dutch kitchen, turf lawn villa car.. Owner 661' K. Washington. excellent land, desirable location. Price.
$ 23,000: half .cash, balance in 8 years'

- Broadraead offers an unparalleled op-
portunity to the man who wants topossess himself of a never falling In-
come. We are selling this matchlessfruit land at from 3100 to $150 per acreon easy terms. We ara planting tractsto good commercial varieties of applesand caring for them for a term ofyears at costs Thia la your chance.COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

D n. .... M m j ...

comer i istn. rocne s.about 4 ft above grade and a flna view time, .appiy vr. leoaui Amany, tjr.

CHICKJ5N ranch. 11 acres; Ideal place
for chickens; H mile from- - O. w. P.carllne; near depot, stores, school, eta.;

running water; enough lumber on place
to erect aU. buildings; aoma cordwood;
$1100; easy terms.

WHOLE BUNCH, 230 sightly lots. cloa.of the city; full lot; price 32500; $400 TRADE- -er man Agents or university park: will CIRCUMSTANCES force tha sale of amaxe you an elegant suburban noma
cash, balance payments.

K.NAPP-ROBERT- S OX.
. - 624 Henry Bldg. worth $50 each, wholesale; our - thia L CJ. frtltL.lr'H, 818 !Wla Pldg.

. ALBERTA WHEAT LaNDS
produce the largest yields of any wheat
lands in America. These lands ran be
bought on ten years' time for 312 t.
$18 an acre and crops pay for the land
In two to five years. Prairie land cov-
ered with a heavy native grass and the
soil la a black loam, clay subsoil. Fine
Climate, good water,- - low - taxes, good
schools. This Is your opportunity to
secure the finest wheat landa on easy
terms, don't miss It. Write or. call at
once for illustrated literature giving
full description. LOW RATE EXCLU-
SION SATURDAY, APr.IL a;h.

LAND COMPANY.
Colonization Agents Canadian I'acirieRailway.

LUMBERMEN'S RLDO.

spienaio nc-r--i, pirur improvea,
near Forest Grove; price $1600; eome
terma. 739 Chamber of Commerce. MainA SNAP 40 acrea near Beaverton.Ti inrtllV. RT OWNER..

For trade or sale, tha best room,
lng houaa In Portland, clearing
3608 per month.

GET BUSY
817 Gerllnger bldg.

' Second and Alder. .

land Homes Co.. 204 Morrison st aiiabtiy rolling, oeeo rich soli. 1 0 3133. .33700 for a fine new 6 room, "with
e.ill Mrnar lot all modern, bath. CHICKEN ranch for sale; 6 room house. acres cleared, runninar water: owner is

a non-resid- and must sacrifice. Thiaon 6 cent car line: Vi acre of around:toilet lavatory, wood hoist, bulltln china 10 CITY ACRESchickenhouse, woodshed, etc: all roea can Da pougnt ior io per acre if taken Trtu nn huv 10 acrea lnAlda t 1tvclosets ana dookcmw. cwkku --

in.nt. Dutch kitchen, large porches, a soon: good terma. Ward Realty Co,for moo; 1200 down and 510 a month.
tt'JV lJ- - iiuk. main 1 ? f v. I . . a pa 4 ,k AA A A A

limits, near the country ciun. ror iiooo
per acre. Lot valuea adjoining ara $409fin. vi of mountains tend rivers. 1 Be owner, zie Henry bldr. -

- 64 acrea, 1 mile from Tualatin, R. R.runs by tha place: all flna aoll; allplatted Into amall tracts. If takenquick If will be sold at a . sacrifice,terma.
GOODNOUGH tt SEITSt

718 Board of Trade.

TEN acres for sale very reasonabl. anal iinhw ..hi. 1 1 rtea . tnA. n- -block from Alberta car; terma to ault; OR SALE Two good lois, fronting W .
sonin. duxiuu encn: on tiumooit at. ' " " ' F " uepoi, i pouse ana lot in jroruana. vwaer. j CUAC MBIA lltl l1 I WMrAfl X,

Board of Trade bldg.100 feet west cf Denver ave.: 8600 each.'"'"blanchard CLEMSON.
"

316-31- $ Bwetland Bldy. n uin irara o. r. miws Kii unaer cuHlil journal,ilvatinn ft A r r-- In h.iv,nlam 1 u. I . Into anwn ana iu per montn pnona rJALJv 19 acres, a acres under1(9 acres only lioov, near coast er Ton"In etrawberiiea. will aell or trada forFt 3219. ' - ltlvatlon, balance In paatura andwould trade ror house and lot or au FARM 19 miles west of Portland; 10TU
aires on Orecon Electric raJlroAsome good wheat land In eastern Ore- - burben - acreage. Vanduyn A Walton,FOUR 60x100 lota, on Webster and Car. on. Aanrm pox sun. Htuthoro. Or. timber, about 300.00 feet of aaw tim-

ber, 600 or 708 yew. poets; email bouse,
with good spring. Price. 81000 cash.

penter streets, close to carllne and new 16 tnamoer commerce. midway between Elmenlca and Quat-am- a
Stations, also on county road-creek-

,

orchard, bouse, barn; this land
Elgn ecnooi jji'o mcb, terms. WK buy, sell or trade for anything oflj ACRES, tich land, all In crop, new! rply W. Tehault- Albany. Or.

rORCED TO SELL.
New bouse 6 room, lawn. rrfln, etc.;

-- J block to car em a lOth st; 13800. Flee
bungalow, rooms; 80x110 lot 1 block
to car. it mlnutea out: grand view;
$1300; email cash payment balance
monthly- - defy mmpetl'lnn oo theee.

CLODFELTF.R PROS.,
414 C'vich" P'.dg.

rouse ana oarn, nesr eiectne oarllne:421-42- 2 Henry hldg. FOR 6ALE 289 acres, all under cultl- -
value, any piace. -

LINCOLN TRUST 116

Iewls Bldg.
is gooa ror any aina or farming, dairy-- m

or fruits: fine for aututiviitir,.-- .
vatloa; amau nouse. Darn; pmiriel.vhou. rxcnanga ror oruana property.

318 Allsky.OWNER will aell lot 60x110, In restrict-e-
district: fruit end berries.- - 1'Aii stock. Implements and avtrythlna; on!

the place; 8175 per acre; terms; noland; 1 mile from railroad aatioo. Price
i:i per acre: a good buy. Write "ua. C$600 I am gome east: wl.l ou or

balance long time at 8 per cent. Call o, trada mr real estate cm re; A- -l fur--

FRUIT RANCH
Over 10 acres. 20 mllea from Port-

land; steamboat landing cn place; 5
acres of 9 year old line IWarlng fruit,
balance fine cleared, soil, excellent furearly berriea or vejretaUlen; chmi)
freight to Portland; no haulltix: ownr
livhig in east must have mm -- y. v . I

sacru'lce If sold at once for fin, $!00.
HKILMAN LATHROK

61S-51- 6 Abmrtnnh i - g

KINS DAIRY RANCH.
1300 acres, 2 miles from R.

ftrest of bottom and 1.1'i fr.. t
land: 600 acres tnder plow, t .. a
In timber, balanre open pA't ife. k" -- 1

building-- , good fencing, r'mninr ,''.fine faim to cut up. If ice a j. r
acra, easy terms.

HR' C
Oround Kl""r, I , m j l .' r

sgrn. i . , n r. . rtonte r, Kea verton.W. fer-aol- t Albany, Or.nit ure and one ef tha beat lists J a the40 ACnns, 1 mile of Mount AnreL Or.
This Is a anao at 3109 per acre, and

aoore-s- . . h. iiara. nr tit istn BtTake Hawthorne car to 57th. 516 elty. 841. journal.FOR SALE LOTS FOR bALb acres. room house,
new barn, roung orchard; 44 acre ofLOTS on 26th et, tir the Clinton SiCG9 quarter block in Vancouver, bust--yoa will find It so. If you will take tha

fme te investigate at jn j expeoee;
wooll aU 29 acres of this. Owner. B-- betlona land; V mile from schoolKeilv school, on rrade1 at ret en. pees etlofi.' tor Portlajid property, BEDROSS CITY PARK eorner, 81 below

the market: east front; 1 blnck frm BIOhouse. ITlce. i.5a. Apply C W. T.Bile for a few days at a rrt trgun. a. Journal. -u rTont st., t 'oruano, or. bant Albny. Or.n. umnic kv.. Moir.rinn Dintte Alameda car; balf casn. i'none a first and Alder for - aNOT a snap, only a few small ranches - - U V .fX?R 6ALgTraT?es ef the cSolce.t KkfiJAVnVllJZU'Zt-- !
land In Columbia Co, la the h--axt ef L,.Vb1 -lu.uiui on Lovejoy st. between Zil andbr 1141 .arms, cueap ianu ana smau1 acreage.(or aaie. can ana nave a taia with

B. craro, 646 unds ave : tae Jid et
ear and get off Nicolai at. after work- -126 per acre. Dement aV Krtder. 846 I?1aVE r?Mr" bucfalow, nee r

wouldr; exchanse for cottaae at SS API 13000. Fas v friivJkiadlBori et r- pour

fw'O fine l"ts. corner 100x1 OA, eloee
In on E. 8!th t. for 3835. Dement

$T3" ch lor mr t; 'H. """
of money. S'.ayton. room -- C8 Gerlln-r-- r

l.r '

hlq; i,t'i'.C, L. SHEETS.
65 Tarn Mil. A" .!n i'i.

t.:. . buys 67x10(1 In Elmhurnf; grfc'f--1
Street, cement alk. cuffing andtrees; JSlfl caeh. balance $15 month.

I. .tyjrnal.

coa-- C Iatdiaw. so owmwrlil Mdg.- - Iklb ALlillc 1 rr,!mits' walk from sta FuR SALE Iti K-r- rowing land, half
tion. hours ride from f ortlund ail ler rilow. v i aniett pr trees.Jllv. 149 la eeatern OreoB for

romln bousa ar rrooery atoca. B--
4'2, JiarrsL

ri-r-"d and under ruiti ration. Il&e pr rnnilrr water: exoe.int fmlt land, or
tor Tir. i k rr acr. terma

OR WILL TRAPR IX)R PORTLAND
OR VANCOUVER 1 ROPtRTV.

44 arres near the best town on tieColumbia river.- - Including 9 acres b.orcisrd. See us st once If you
vast this.

ATKINSON 4c AKERS.
713 Milt St--. V snrraer or pnona Xf. T13.

m' rw A-- J va . w .,.ii cuamiiugs,
J" irr.l - ytppiy C. W. AU awy. Cr.IK yee t 'V. boy er trad ma

gioemsker Inv. Ca. 61f Hery bias.

NEAR fMi
siiend(i acre, o'it : n

ln orchard. 1" tre.in'Si brn. n""owner, ofrrs st r: .

half down. Port.ard I

Vorr!'1 ft.
I t'll-.-

').
I

room . 2 '. 2

cvl- k- -n r oust sr.' -
1 . ); fc f t . h. A , .

lm JiCi.LS. oaiy 7 n.;.e from Portland,

VlKW l"t on wt ld on trt ear
l"re. $; ell Importae.tmeats la and

r,M f-- r ill V,w bM.
Ca-'- aI r. wkkckini C7T r.l do

jour wrecking protrptly. Pbooa Afar--llf.

I KCn'M house, baaemert. 9 lotniall barn, some fruit; JU' canh,
$!69 at 810 per month. R. W. US! more.

Feitl ft. Oregon C!tv.
Ti:E h'tT MJsrltr h'.otJt on H G.iiui

In r;n sher. 109 rounr fruit Jrw. !Va' A- -. . -
terirs; t.M Is a bargain. Leie.ro ji. I WILL ft you'er.rttlr f

Av LI'.V A VALI.KY .
lRkMATlD LAM S.fr l t'1 tllI-W- l 1 At

vK 45Li ii r rrra r. a r ji'ipw 4 room ". flu bar-e- a llil
la trde frb aj a 1 1 8 Vrwsm 1 ijc.1 Jnmi3rn .Mr. S'Ttrirg yont, rtsrt la the buR.r.esee district forr. . AL'Tl Fl'L iew 1 f! on Mi'int Tbnr" il ACiil-- S .f No. 1 Uod a.t..iej rr.ij. W T. ' " tr-- 3 e s r, j t .1 r a1' --ma.eT

FuR 6ALK i acr-- a, a 1 tiiii
all 1n crops; 4 mliea frr-- railmAd;

r-- frm!og country. In Linn cAUr,y
Prloe 81 6- - Pr sere. Afriy C. AV. J.bn't Ait'"T. fr.

f3 til 6th etway let w-- n Fort od an.l Fain. w. F'rk or ; w TNr Ml. Ko sVn's.Mm k
FV.r r-- lie f (T, F-- . K. r aotriLnir,g It-i- 'T"HAl'K "tMit o feate f-

w WSt 411 rrr V-

p-- .e :: ere 1 1 " 5. rotl aaa;a.
T--- - C'rr V-- 4. h'.fl
J,f .f "ft tVli lot K .Tht t.oitr'-i- . t. J ' " '

t
KjH'b-iir.tDieed- ea;'l lit A..y t;5g.

iU. fUi .. firm r-- r
1 . Alt. Cna1a. A41"ph Mraa Twt. y r AitA (--'.

I tH botneeieais cwl 319 Al.kl'.Jg.

HNfc ivel S'-t- l b-t- , rw-- r car; ; f. ,' down. Il r m'-n'h- ; rnnt-- 'c. -h .at4 water la and pe!d for.
ri-ofi- Lat KIZ. j

H .'.I i'f f"fi ,M

r - r tisr;-ortaVi'-n- , J.Ike; ;& Af- -. n it. ji for
j . . i, i r . i,. .. , . -

. A A ; ; K. . . .
Va ...t t" f -- : I p 1 1 M 'i l i g.

U.I t, j:ouu ill Ai.ty trig. Btotlia 4. Jojrpai. r jauinax - '


